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~~IEpast year, like ail theyears, bas been
Sshort, and the fliglit of the days swift;

yet there bas been tiîne fur muich sowing
of precious seed and for the gatbering in
of mauy golden sheaves. Standing on the
threshold of a new year, if becomes us well
to ask how have we as a church used thie
opportunities afforded us for te advance-
ment of the Redeemner's Kingdomi, and do.i
ing the work assigned us by God? Wliat
report can ive mnake ofoorselves ? .&nd %vlat
can we say respecting the sisterhood of Pres-
byterian Churches throttghout the world ?
We are Christians, and we count none allen
that bear the Christian name; yet, we bave
a riglit to feel te deepest interest lu the
churohes of our own order. Our survey
muet be very brief', but if wilI afford mater-
bal f0, streugthen our faitb and quich-en our
seal.

In the Fatherland, a]] the Presbyterian
Churclies have liad a year of more thian
-asual fruitFulness. Their meiibership lias
]argely increased. Their colleges showr
au increase bu the numiber of students for
the rainistry. The poor and the outcast
have liad tlie Gospel broughit nigh tu them
asit neyerwias belure. Thenmoney given tu
support foreigu missions arnounts to a con-
siderably larger total than lu arny previous
year, and many men aud womnen have gone
forth to heathen lands. Wbat we have said
holde true of the Established, the Free, the
'United Presbyterin, the English and the
Irish Churches.

In Seotland a union wascompleted between
Cove-iànters and the Free Cli trch, and this,
by the wvay, lias mnade the Fre~e Clitrgh a
fellow-worker with onr own Churoh in the
Neiv Hebrides Mission. A union was also
consunim ated last year between two branches
of the Prerbyterian fanily in England, and
steps have been taken to'signalize the event
by a Thank-Offering of a million dollars for
tie Lord's work. Our Chiurch lias thusat-
tained a visibility in En gland such as it bias
not hiad sizîce the days of the Westminiater
Assenibly. The three churches ini Scotland
have united in iiissionary operations in
Central Africa,-stirely a happy omen 1
The Misc-ionsry Committees of the different
Clîurches, lold joint meetings fromn time f0
time, and thus strengthien each otber's
hands and pave the way for more co-opera-
tion.

Regarding the Presbýyterian Churches on
the European Continent, we have littie to
report beyond the fact stated by Dr. Blaikie,
that they have not yet experienced much of
tha. freslh current of spiritual life whioh bas
been pouring over the B3ritish and Americau
churches. Io Spaini, our youthfül sister is
threatened -with extinction by the strong
arin of persecution. E ven meetings for prayer
are disallowed. In France a fie rce cootro-
rversy still rages betweeo the so cal led Liberal
and the Orthodox sections into which the
Reformed Church le almost equal]y divided.
Separation seemes luevitable, and undersucb
circumstance8 it is bardl]y to be deprecated,
for heart-uoion, in truth and love, bas long
ceased to exiet. In Holland, fou, trouble of
a somewhat similar character existe, and a


